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THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITI0U8 JUIC'F
--0THB .

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants. fcnoyuto,.b5
most bereficial to the bumau
system, forming an agreeable
and 'effective laxative tu. perma-
nently, cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a. weak c '.

condition of the ,

KIDNEYS, LIVER r. L.
Itlsthe'moltckcellfnti?" 1 'm

CLEANSE. THE SYJSTE& ct-f- fl '
Vhinonel llilittu 01 1 .i

so that
PURE BLOOD, tlCFRE.''ulMc .

HUALTH and OTRwNQT
' NATURALLY. FOLLOW.'

Every one is using it and al esh
delighted with it. .

"
i ASK (TOUR ORUOQIST FOR

.'MANllFAOTURED ONLY BY i

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

U3UISVIUE. Kt NEW YORK. fl. V.

CARTER'S

tjlclcncadichoaEcl relieve all tho troubles lnof-de- nt

to ft bilious ptata of tho s stem, such as
Dizziness,' iNiusoa, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Path la lbs Bide, &o. WMlo their moat
yomti table Bncoeasjuur.beea shown In curing

Ueiflicbe. yet Curiora Llttlj Liver JOTS ara
equally valuable la Constipation, curing and

this unnoJluHcolunlalntiKhllo they alsa
correct Ml ty s&rdcrs of thos touiachtlmulato the)
I'.ver and rpguU(atyo bowels. Eyedlittuoyordj

(Acbnthcy would boalmotprlcelos to tuosowbo
Isufer from tbls distressing complaint; but f ly

theirgoodncaa does notond here.and those,
trho unco try them will find theso little pills vain
lAble in sb many tray4 that lUef will not bo ig

to do without them. But titer allslckliead

(istho bene of bo rnany lives that here la where
Ivemaks our great boast, Our pillscuroltwMla
lotherBdonot.

Carter's Utile Llvor Fills ara very small and
very easy to tako. Ono or two pills male a doao.
They .era etrisUy vegetable and. da not grips or
Iargvbutby tbalr'gentla action please all who
csothem. InvUlst25cente; flvoiortl. Sold
by drngglaU everywhere, or cerX by mil.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now Yorki
SMALLPILL. SFdALL DOSE. SMALL FRIGE

FIRE insurance:
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com

panics represeniea uy

FAUST,
720 S. JardmSt, Shenanooafi.Pa.

CXIctn.ttt'. lill.r, illiiUu.J hltl
EflYROYAl FILLS

rt wv urfiM.- 4.Vji'- - ?

btra. m.ih. Uhk tjt.l-.- ., tZ.1 Yw
!no other. ReftucdzngtrviajuUtitw 7
lions and tmUatlfmt. iinin..,ii. m .
i?.ilt?I"-rt- 'r 3,lJ0l?' tutUOKralila sej I

"IIUcr rUra ,

GOLD MUD Ali, PARIS, 107a
W. IU1G5K & CO.'S

Breakfast; Cdcoa
from which the extern of oil

haa been removed,

It absolutely pure and
it

No Chemicals
are ucd In tt prcraratlon. It

lllP IfUI.I I , hag ilor- than thrtt thntt tht
rill H'lllW itrtngtk of Cocoa railed with

ptarch, Arrowroof or 'Sugar,
mi 1 1 ii nil and la tmicforo far more eco--
trim ii ii iv umlcal, coating tttn than ona

Jcentacup. ItUdellcloua,noar
lEABtr.--

DldisttD. tiocradmlVallv attained tor lnrallda
n wel) aa fdrlperaona In fiealth.

Sold by Crorera nierrnhcre.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maoa.

UR. SAHDEN'S
ELEOTHIO BELT

lAUJTrATWS. WITH tltCTIH.
HAOKtTIO

IMriOYtM(NTS, SUSriNSORT.

Will or. wllhoat nJkln all ITiiIhm rtiuHloc from
4MrUiMa9(tri!olBeri'frciiaxe,ai or lod,ertUo,

aftuu cxtituillga, itrktaa, lMe, ncrvu 4,tllll ilccp.linea. Uaguor. rbtumatUm, bUo, Itrar aal bltalcr com.
rUluu, lm tack, lumbaxo. aeialoa, g anaral cte.
ObljrtamlafeeU eoaiataa ny4crful IiHirgiaiaaala evar ail
4)lhara, aaa al,aa a aurraal that la l&aUatlj fall b tba vtarar
orwt tarraH SK.O00.O0. aal will car all of tba abova dlaaa
aaa r an ay. Tbovaanda barrt baaaaraf br Ibla eiarfaloua
Inrcalloaanar all otbar ramadlaa fatlel, aol a llva too
4rada ftf laitltaoalala la Ibla aod avarr albar alata.

Oar ttowarfal lajpravad aLUTKIf hlverNMIHT la tbagrtataai boaa'avrr ellrad wiak ulai a ll If MirilttllllfXTS.
llr.Ub .,4 alMnnia 8lrtal) 'OIUHASTI til to DOlUrb! Saol r.r l.r,a lllualralal pamtlleu. Jaalia, trca
j mall. Iddraaa '
auoJN'DXdia- - eijXictiiio cso.,

No.010 Broadway, NEW YOftK.
" !fl ' " T -- 1 1 in li'i"."'" T"

getite
for air kinda ofvorl

avilecfi8ri. Atooly lo a J. tjulnc, si
Oontru treat, bUanundoah. it ij-t- t

COULD' CHILI WHIP OS?

Socrotary Tracy Thinks Hor Navy
Could Outfight TJa.

dir. Tracy Talk with Julian Hawthorne
About tlm Now Navy Vlmt Chill

Would In In Oniio nt U'ur Tho
Dpfansclrftft I'ltclflo Coast.

,. iadiYmain ISO 1 . .' it
Tlie olllcc of tho secretary of tho

nary Is up one flight of stairs, on tho
enfi fcldo pf the enorrrioiis, riijo of
nitusonry that contains, not that deparl-tnenton- lj,

hut the departments df'Jtdto,
of tho urmy, and (I belicTc).of tlio'ln-tcrio- r

In the long and wide tnarblo
corridor that communicates wjth tho
moms of the Secretary nro models in
clasB cases, of the typical ships of tho
navy, each finished with e.vcry detail,
and from three to (our feet in length.
I'jho.door of tho. offlco Is open and a
subordinate door of slats, with spaco
above and below, nnd without a latch,
swings open to admit you. Yon enter
n large, handsome room, wUh broad
windows looking out on the whito
lioutJe, arid on.' 'the rising sun. There
are two or three deslt fables, at out! of
whicli sits nn alert mail of middle age,
of medium height,? and 'Sturdily; built,
lie- is.Mr, Kayihond, 'the seqretary's
prlvatq secretariftand a very cheerful,
able, "atrrceaulelniin he is.' 1'sHt chat- -
ting wth..him a few minutes, whilo
awaltinb my summons to the Interior
room occupied by the secretary himlclf.
On chtilrs and sofas sat half n dozen
gentlemen, also waiting for something.

ft boll sounded, and Mr5.' Ilaytriond
said: "I tliinlt that is for y'ou." 1 got
up, followed a bcckoni'ng hithd;" and in
a moment found myself alone with Mr.
Tracy. Tho room was simply fur-

nished, and round the walls were col-

ored portraits of our new cruisers and
ships.

M r. Tracy is a massive, powerful man
of about sixty, with close cut whito hair
and board, a strong nose, gray .eyes and
a chin as firm as the prow of one of hi3
own Ironclads. Withal' his aspect is
kindly and genial, ' and X felt immq- -

SKCmiTAHY TRACY

dlatcly assured of a strong, resolute,
wise character, fully adequate to any
duty that might bo Imposed upon him.
His forehead Is high and clear, and his
eyebrows nru somewhat inclined to
overhang his eyes. I could easily havo
taken him for an. admiral, who had'
weathered a thousand gales and a hun-
dred fights.

About tile first thing 'lie sain, how-
ever, showed how much I would havo
leon mistaken in my surmise. "I didn't
know tt thing about the duties of tho
office when I first came here," he said.
"I've madd thtm a study. My profes-
sion ltas"accustimcd me to get my

'amass and systematize
Ono is obliged to learn how

'to do that in the law. It was not long
are at

of my to to to tho

what Is

"Tho ship-)- , doing we
to

the substance what 1 havo to
after. Matters of minor detail are left
in a measnro to my subordinates, but
the direction of belongs to
me, and tho greater their
tho entirely, of course, are they
tny business. Cruiser No. 13, for

was built according to my ideas.
1 'don't mean that' I drcW the plans."

'"Tho work of building these ships
seems slow to an outsider. Is there no
means of it1 for Instance, by
distributing tho work to a number of
linns. Instead of giving it all to ono?"

"No," said the secretary, shaking
his head. "It would not be possible
for us to turn them out faster than wo
are now doing. Tho works at Dcthlo-ho-

after a delay of four ycarsjMiro
now working ata rate-mor- rapid thufa
la the case at, the foreign ship yards.
Their- plant' Is now- - perfected,
many difficulties and disappointments,
and at an Immense Very few Arms
in tho country can altera, .to, .put. so
much. capital into a plant arid Jpt It; rq -

malu' so Thero
would bo no gain In cheapness or

were tho work done by
government and the government,
course, has not the plant. tA firm whle)i
gets a contract can sublet parts of its
contract to other Arms, at its own risk
and cxpenso. The delay has. beeht-n'o- t

in of the vessels, but
In getting tho armor. Tho llcthlchcm
company has just begun to dollver tho
armor, at the rate SQO tons per
mouth. We also have a contract with
Carnegio & Co. to COO tons o
month That is moro than is delivered
by firms abroad."

"Is the quality of our armor as good
us that in Kiglawl or elsowhero?"

"It Is bother it Is tho best up to date.
It is an ulloy of nickel and stel,
does not qraolf. Jt receives the shot,
nnd bceras'to bebo'me homogeneous with
It, like u snowball throtyn into a snow
bank. It is a 'reootit Invention, und,
from that point of view, it 1s fortuiiato
that we were sO lontIngettlhg
our armor if It had been
two years ago, as we expected, it woold
have been now of date, Ad it Is,
our armored crultcrs ami o'

ships i'vIII be tho Of thoU4 kind in
the world."
. "Ilut-uuti- l theyiarecbrnplbW ?'"

"Until they are complete, wo are

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

iwmi
practically dcfcTif.clcss against any na-

tion that nttacUs us."
"Then if Chill"
"You say this," said (he secre

tary slowly, emphasizing his words:
"If you arcpoSng tw write about tho
matter, you may this: Four months
from the time those sailor's were hilled
at Valparaiso. Chili, if we had declared
war, would have had our Pacific doast
pntirely at her mercy. With the Bhlp's
she has, together with those that will
be ready shortly she could have done
anything she pleased with us. It has
been her ambition to be mlstrefcs of the
Pacific."

This was not a pleasant' contingency
to conteraolatc. I suggested that wo
could thrash them if we cauglit them
on shore. Mr. Tracy laughed grimly,
and that they would probably
decline to ashore' for the purpose
They could teecure all they wanted
without disembarking.

"And we must continue to be de-

fenders for several years at least?"
"Yes; all that can bo said Is, wo are

now going' ahead as fast ah possible.
But even now there is this drawback
that there is no absolute security there.
The next congress will vote to carry on
the work begun by this or by a pre-
vious ono. This makes many firms
timid about undertaking contracts.
They might go to a great expense and
(then be left stranded."

"What is tho character of our navy?"
.1 inquired.

"The men who man our ships arc
very intelligent; th'ey adapt themselves
readily to altered circumstances. A
battle ship now is an entirely different
thing from what it was somo years ago.
All tho sailing business thogolngaloft,
taking in and making sail and all that

is of course done away with. Tho
work of the man is betyw1. There ara
about thirty distinct machines,
one of our modern men-of-wa- r; the ma
chines for locomotion, for moving the
anchors, the electrical machines and
many others. In spito of, the complete
change in tho nature of the duties
aboard ship, wo have had no accidents.
Tho English, on tho contrary, are hav-
ing accidents and making mistakes
all the'tlmo. ' Our men are more intelli-
gent, careful nnd efficient."

"In caso of war, how many socmen
have We?"

"Why, very few; only enough to make
a nucleus for an effectivo force. Hut
quite ldtely something has been done
towards forming A naval militia at vari-
ous points nlong tho coast, qualified to
bo atttUablo in case' of emergency.
Organizations have been established at
Massachusetts, New York, Pennsyl-
vania,' Carolina," 'Georgia, Texas and
California" I am not suro that other
states wcro not Included ''and the de-

partment sends officers nnd provides
ships for their periodical drilling and
instruction.' They havo been practiced
In firing giins, and in firing them at
targets, hlch is about inost import
ant thing' they cdn learn to do. They
have done'very well. They cost little

of defense. vo nave uecn rather slow
in beginning, perhaps, but now that wo
have begun, we are losing no time. On
the very next day after tho bill for tho
construction of the battle ships arid the
armoretl cruisers becamo a law, they
were advertised, nnd tho bids were re-

ceived three months later Of course,
tho drawings had already been pro-pare- d,

'conning pn tho 'probability
tho bill passing; so that no delay oc-

curred. If, now, congress makes tho
appropriations for the as
they fall due, wo shall be making ex-

cellent progress. Hut there is no use
In disguising the fact that wo aro not

to defond 'ourselves If attacked
now, and we cannot bo in loss than
three or four years at tho earliest. If
our enemy's wcro to come Into
New Vorlti harbor,, it ' could, destroy
our commerce, cut off all communi-
cation with the city, and, consequently,
its food supply Kew York would con- -

sumo abput flvq million pounds of solid
food a day and, consetjuenlly, could
exact any ransom they chose to
mand, no matter how preposterous.
AncT Now York is only one of half a
dozen great cities that could and would
bo treated in tho samo vay. That Is
the peril of our condition Hut
if all goes well duripg tlio noxt few
years, we shall be all right In the end,
nnd once we get Into a tlefonslvo state,
thero la no reason why wo bhould not
continue to be so."

I loft tho secretary of tho navy with
tho conviction that the, ottica was in
good hands. Mr! Tracy is blind to no
dangqrs, but neither dpes,lio ojenggoruto
them, nor is he them, lie
knows what should bo done, and how to
do It; and Is taking tile besttnoans to
accomplish his purposos. Ho has the
eonfldonco of liis subordinates; and,
whether war comes toon, or lato, or not
at all, )io will deserve the gratltudo of
vno Atnorieau peopio.

J UI.I AN llAWTHOnNB,
: i, . . .i

Miles' lasrvo una lilver Plllo
A.cl pa a new lm

tftroiiua m rtr"e
A nHwillaonverv. Ur. MUtyr l'UU spra ly
8UT8bi)imka.ei,tArt, tistvtn liver, pin,

men, wi'iupn,
children. Hmalliiat. mlliiost.turestf SdX,eH,

Bam plea. Kroe, at 0. U. HagaDbucU'a
drugstore, . , n..,

Bnow and ralu alternate,

I got knowledge enough of the or nothing," and liable any
duties bo able attend ment becomo of greatest practi-totlicm- ."

cal, value."
"The principal subjest of your study "Upon tho whole, your

'was'shipi, I opinion of our presontnaval situation?"
designing nnd building of "We 'nro now tho best can

their armament and management, are put ourselves into a proper condition'
of look

everything
importance,

moro

'

hurrying

after

cost.

unproductive long.'.

promptness tho
of

tho construction

of

dollver

which

delayed
tldllvcred

out

best

may

say

intimated
come

aboard

tho

of

ready
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de-
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AESOOJEI PORE

Ansonia, Conn. hnve alraont
unique pavement if one of her uitiaei
carrk-- s his idi'iih itit'i CKfcution lie i

president of a brow-- company, an
Intends rebuildin;: tho bidewt Ik i

front of his homo v. all pins lie has i.'
the company's shopi. homo twenty bar-
rels of ohf urij imperfect fins, the ao
cumulation of years, and these' ho tvlb
utilize Concerning the value and dtir
ability of tliih kind of sidewalk mater!
v., on the corner of Uroa'd nnd I'ino
btrcets. somo yi urs ago, beveral barrel.',
of pin scraps wore placed. The neces-
sary factor in this style of sidewalks,
corrosion, accomplished the rest, and
now there exists a walk of solid iron
The hardness of the walk was tested
recently, when the telephone man at-

tempted to bet a pole on that corner,
lly dint of much hard wark. drilling and
blasting with dynamite, they succeeded
in penetrating three or four Inches of
pins and eorrosfon and set the pole. The
walk will last forever after once being
laid, and neither travel nor stcrrms will
ofTect it-

If You Lovo Your Baby
Givo hor Ur Iltiid- 0 ic Oirn. It is

mf Hti nffrds k'vh(--
mpln Imttfn gr-- t nt 0. .1. McCarthy's

rJ M. Hilltm's druir store. Ho suro to
irnl ono

We lat week agtvil bonked qul'o u
nun her Of new su jscribers.

A Ftital Mistake.
lMiysirtai.H tniikn mi m iro (ntn mlHtakf

hau when tliey luntrm ptilfiits fli tt nervous
heart tmubles co nu from llio atomic i nnd

re of Utile Ur fc'riuklm
Miles, the noted Indiana noclnlls ,

tits contrary m his new book on" --t art D wnlcti may be had lre- - at
( II. II ijrenouch's druj stor who
and re KHiinirnd Dr. ,Ml-- u equ.ilfd New
Heart Uue,.whieh,li.n in ltrgesi h tie oi an
heart remeiy 11, the world Iicures nervou- -

nd orxaulo heart dlseam, xhort lireatli
tllitiering, p.tm or tend-rnuo- H In th- - aide arm
nrsnouldcr, Irmr ilar iiutse f.ilntmL'.snioui. r
lug, dropsy, etc Ills Restorative Nervine
cures lioidauhe, HU, via.

The flrt of Aprl' this year comts on
that uuluuky day, Friduy.

Shlloh'o Oonsumpciou Ouro.
Tula Is beyond rme'itlon the mpst

Oonsh Medicine .wo hive evr sola
i lew dosoi to variably care the wo Bt ohss oi

)iigh, Urouu, and BronuhlilH, while ltd wou
lerni' uccns ttia cure or Oonsumptlon is
without a junillel tn tho history of mnd'Clnn
inoAlt'fi ar6tdlhOtvery it 'ias hesa yilt on b

cuarantee, a tost which nn other medl'due
annum!. It yon hivea"ou!h we etrnetiy
urn you to try n. I'rloe tOeeut", fVlcenta, and
11.00, If your Unas are nore, i;best or Baos
,ime, nia Sulloh'K Porous PlasWr. Bold b'

H. llaseuoucli, N. K. corner Main and
'Joyd streela.

Writers are moving for reduced pos-
tage rale-- i on inunuserlpt.

How to Succeed.
This is the gre it, problem of Ills which few

VaZ ? "JX i,ec.'! ,!,,8,'.?i

majority from grit want of nerve.
Tlmy are nervous, .Irresolute, chauirealile,
easily get the blues nd. "take the fcnlrlts
dowi to keep tho splrliH up," thus watiug
money, time, opportunity ana oervfl Inrce.
There Is nothing Ilk Uw Itestorallve Nervine,
din nvcred ny Ihe itreat specialist Ur. Miles,
tocareau ucrvoiiH uieahet, as iienoacne, itie
blues nervous prnst ation, slcenlei.ne,neuralgia. t. Vitus dace, n(a, and hyn'".
Trial bonis nnd tlno boon of totlmonlals
free at 0, 11 Hagenbuch's drug btore.

A locomotive drinks fortv-flv- e gal- -
Ions of water per mile

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed tho The signal per-in- s

or tbisure annroitoh of that mme ter
rlble. disease, (MnKtimptlon. Asbi yourselves
If yon can afford for the sake or saving 0
euts, to ruu ino riss ana ao noiuiug iorit.

A'h know from experience that Million's enr-
oll! Cuovonr nouEh. It never fallB. This
9iplnln why uiiiro than a Million Dottles
vtresota me. past year, it, renoves i;roup

ml WliAnnlnff lltnh at nnna llnthaM A .
not bo without It. For Lame Back, Hide .or
Ohest, useHhllnh'8 Poroue FlaBter, Bold by
0. II. llaseubuo'j, N. K. corner Main and
Uoyd streets.

Washington's birthday will be the
next legal holiduy.

fUrtnwon IhnHnund, We stehester Co., N. Y.
To AlvaN UrazllUu BpeelHo Co (Itntle- -'
en: Latsnrlnif 1 ww troubled with what

the doo or lo d ni was miihcnlar rheum
Im. I wa- - unible to walk for nearly six

weeks All Oils tlniol w ual ig the medi-
cine p eerliifd by the auehdlng doctor, aou
irom wuicn l goi no reuei.

triHiid sent m a lurce bntt'e of Cactx
III iod Cure, whl h I tried, and before twj
thirdsol the Cure was used I was able to
walk 'llhont pain. It Is 'ow two months
sli ce the p4ii"t it 'lie, and have not a y- -t

re ur d, audi iel ent rely reo from them
ati iyo.il wriiuu to you. a i wa anxious

lo kno v whether I was temporarily or per
maneutly c 'red.

it Ii "llh nlnature that I now slain that
from mv present feeling, I would Judge that
t inn cifrouIt h inlly necosmry for me to r commend
this m d Mne us I am positive tint a trial
of It Is all i i.it H ueo and I am fully
coiivlncsd it wlI repomm-u- d Itself.

Urn fitllyjour M UWMt,
Por tale at Kirlln's Urug Btore, Kasruson
llouau lllucK, Mhemndoih, I'a

Fastnaoht Uy this year will come
on the ihioi m iron.

,1 1 rtfl I f f" We, the undersluued, wore
r eti'ireiv cureit oi uiIHU'-- ny

LIT I U l,l Dr.,I.U. Haver. .81 Arch hi
I'htladsl hi a, I'a , B.Jones l'hllps, Kennet
Homio. r.i.i 'f. A. Krellz, Blitlugton. V.; K.
M. Bmall. Mount Alio. I'a.: Ilev. 8. II. Slier
mer. Kuiibur.v,.l'a.: D J. DUIelt 211B. !2'li

t . Head'n. fa.: Win Ulx. ISM MjnlrosoSt .
I'hlldelphfa: II. Ii It iwe.'StW Bin) Bt., Kewd-jug- ,

I' ; George and I'll, llurxart, t3V)xcuit
Ht., Heading, I'a. Hnd forolicnlar.

WANTKU. All uotlvHaurt capable
Ury Qoods and Notions

(Wltole-ale- ) on omrul slon. No sal-tr- will
be glve.i u'lin territory lo pe ruvere'l em
bra es thePchuilklll and l.ehlnh coil realms
v Imvafo t good on this territory I ir thirty

130) years, ijusne' reireno' roouirea.
J. HAY & BONH.Kas ou, I'a.

' ' ' PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON;
Otflce-aW- eJt Lloyd Htreet, Hhenandoafc

a w

CASHIER GREEN DISCHARGED.

No lCv'dence that 1! flail Takcn An
3l.iiiRXlftifnal tank.Mpnny,

Tli.UAMsroRT, I'a., Jan. 27. Th
hearing of Dela Green, late cashier of
the Muncy National Bank, charged with
having appropriated the $15,000 wliicl
mysteriously disappeared from th
vaults of tho hank, took place here be-

fore United States Commissioner Bent
ley. Bank Examiner Denglcr, Presi-
dent Bowman nnd Teller Bowman Avert
examined, but no evidence in addition
to that already published was elicited,

Upon conclusion of the testimony
United States District-Attorne-y Lyon
asked that Sir. Green be held for trial,
while counsel for the defence insisted
on his discharge on the ground that a
prima facie case had not been made out
against him.

' Tho Commissioner took the Inttei
view of the matter nnd discharged Mr.
Green, stating that It had not been
proven that the missing money had
been in the bank's itrotig box during the

t three years, nor thut Mr. Green had
abstracted it or knew anything of its
disappearance.

Against Russian Hebrews.
Kbw Bedfobo, ifass., Jan. 27. The

Russian Jew is likely to cause trouble
among the worklngmen of this city. A
number of them have drifted Into tho
cotton miljs here, and last night the ex-

ecutive committee of the Weavers', Pro-
tective Association met and took action
regarding the matter. The committee
will recommend to the union that they
had better not side with these people, at
they are unskilful workers.

Stall Itoliber Arrested,
Bufpa y), f. Y., Jan. 27. Jacob Green-

field, a clerk in the postofllce here has
been arrested for stealing letters, fifty,
eight of which were found in his posses-
sion, He admitted hi guilt aud stated
that he had been gambling nnd needed
money to obtam which he had recourse
to robbing thelnall. His stealings had
been going on for about two months.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Tony Sage has cabled Mndden not to
allow Mnher to meet ChoynsU.

The New York Democratic State Con-
vention will be held in Albany Feb. 22.

Senator Hill was'glven a reception last
night at the Manhattan Club rooms,
New York.

Charles V. Loring, of the Governor's
Council, died at his home in Melrose,
Mass., nt no ni yesterday,

The ten. t ire at Nyack, N. Y., a.
4:110 n. m. unday was 33 dog, above
zero; at 8 a. m. it was 4 deg. abovu.

A terrific wind storm accompanied by
a rapidly falling temperature broke up
the Ico in the lower Hudson yesterday.

Tho condition of Cyrus W. Field Is re-

ported as being much improved, nnd hia
physician says he will in all likllhood
pull through.

John O'Brien and Martin Foley, ol
Schuylkill County, Pa., convicted o
conspiracy, were yesterday partloned by
Gov. Pattison.

Erastus Thompson & Co., boot and
shoe dealers With a large factory at Hop-kiuto-

Mafs., and an ofllce in Boston,
have assigned. Liabilities 7.1,000.

Sultzbachs & Wcinochs extensive silk
factory it College Point, L. I., was
burned yesterday. The loss will be
heavy. Several hundred girls were em
ployed In the works.

A resolution was adopted by the Mis
sissippi Legislature inviting
Cleveland to visit Jackson and extend
ing to him in the pame of the people of
the State the hospitalities of the capital.

Mrs. Sarah Heeley, aged 77, was struck
by, a freight train on the Chateaugay
Uailroau, near Dannemora, XV. x, yes
terday and killed. She was. within CO

feet of her hoine when the engine struck
jher.

Prof. J. N. Paine, of Harvard, has been
encaged to write the instrumental musio
for the dedicatory exercises nt the
opening of the Columbian Exposition at
Chicago in 1893. The music is to be
played by an orchestra of 150 pieces un
der the leadeibhip of Mr. Thomcs.

Weather Indications.
"Washington, Jan. 27. For New England:

Fair till Thursday night; northwesterly gulos.

For Itutcrn Now York, Kastern l'onnajlva-nla- ,
Now Jersey, Maryland and Delaware:

Fair till Thursday night; northwesterly gales.
For Western Now York and Western l'enn

lvanhu Fair till Thuwlay night: clearing on
Lnko Ontario; north westerly winds.

NK1V IOUK JtAHKCTS.
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per cent.
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UHAIN MAUKKT.

Wheat Market opened weak and continued
so. fSO. roa winter, iuj; rj. tu.ixj ; Mar.
1UI.

Corn Market openod wouk. butsubsoqupntljr
advanced. No. , tnUed, Jan. 51) i, Feb. Wi.(atsMarsut ojHinad dull. No, --', mixed.

, Jim. oi. i eo k 4.
I1U1TKK

Creamery. Btate l'enn., oxtras...nivtn.ii:n a
Cruatuery, western, firsts..'., -- 8 u.M0 a.
Orettinery, wcoteru, bcoouds. lit ivu'43 o.
Ktato dairy, n. r. tuns, extras. so aa.'u o.

ClIBSE
State fuctory. fun oream. fancy. .ll)Jo.sl a
riluto luouny. ruu cream 11 cutr-t-
Btate factory, tulluroam. I1DO....IU call u.
citato tuotory, tun uroatn, good to

prime 10lituiU 0.
State lautory, ci.muiju to fair. ,,, u call) 0.

Live Vpumb- v-

6prlug chickens, prime .,.,,,. B c.a9 a
Bprlng ohlokens. large per ib 11 t.ulS a
Fowls, Jersey, Btuto Vl'a., per lb.1'4 c.alsl 0,

immKtt Ponurn- r-
Turkey, mixed weights, per lb... .lSllo.la'gchW.fulla. llailbi, UFiUrlt) c.al7 i

WiUseAlcollol
pure alcohdl lo make "Wotr'F's Acmb
UiJkCRlNO. Alcohol is good for leather;
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, nnd
Bay Rum tho well known face washes.
We think there is nothing too costly to use
In a good leather preservative

Acnio Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that price sells readily. Many
peopleareso accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking at Cc and 10c. a bottle
that they cannot understand that a Llack-ingcan-

cheap at 20c. AVc want to meet
them with cheapness if wo can, and to ac-

complish this we oiler a reward of

for a recipe wliicll will enable'tis to 'rriake

Woif's Acme HJjAckino at such n price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. We hold this oner open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & BANDOLBH, Philadelphia.

WHY IS THE

THE BEST SHOE ill THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
ji 13 a seamless shoe, wila no tacts or wax threadto hart the fects lnatle or tbo best lino calf.'fityllsli

and easy, and Vera use xre mak e more thoes of Vila
arade than tin tt nthrr mnnitfttrtursr- - tt rMii.tla linnrl.
wived Bhocq costing 1 un fiJ.00 to

iJm shiw ever one red for : cqunli French
Imported shoes whloti cost from 8i.v)to $ia.tK).

w iiiiHirM,u'c,i weit t?noi, lino cair,iDYm EtVlKh.fonifnrthlAnnil dnrahlf. 1 hn IipkK

fiboo ever ofTtrcd at tliH price ; camo grado aa
shoes costlns from $U.(M to f'UM.

CJQ 50 l'nliru Hlinot KarmprB. Itailroad Jlen
andlctlcrC'arrleMaUwearthemt llnecalf.

DHaiuiL-na-
, Biuijvillt llWI'ir, IUIUVJ tUIX'U KAtlVS, VAICU- -

elon oda. uuc pair will ivear aycar.
this nrfeei one trial will ponvlncu thnaa

who want n shoo for comfort and service.
. mui &juu orjcliicmunri shoes

9J &a nro erv fttmnc nnd dtirnhln. Ihnsn uhr
have given them a trial will wonr no other make.

.rMJr' nun 5i.t. scnooi sunetf urnHs(JV3 worn hvthntuivaovf.rvttln.ro. Ihov, all
on their merits, na tho increasing sales show.
d nrliAC jiuihijiimv ca snoo, nestBaClvl IvJ Donu'ol.a. enunlsFrenph
Imported shoea costlntr from $ mm to M.tm.

IadlcN ti.mu 11 nil 81.75 hoe for
Misses are the best fine Dongola, KtylMi and durable.

t;nunon. ftto inai tv. i. ioiiffias' uamo amiprica aro stamped on the bottom of each shoo.
tF"TAKT5 NO HU RHTITIiTK.arl

Insist on Local ndvcrtlwHl dealers suppljrins votl
XV .L. UOUtJLAH, lli'ockton,0I:i8. Suldly

JOSEPH
lVortli Mftilii HI, Slietinxi tloali

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSftPiRILLA

Purifies the blood by ex- -

polling tho impuiities through
the proper channels .and never
onuses eruptions, on tho skin.

Regulates tho bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
md gives you an appetite.

Never fails o cure any qon-Ittio- n

produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis--
rdered state of stomach, liver

or kidneys.
Sold at Klrlln'a Drug Stare,

'argua6n' JIoUC Block' Shenandoah, Fa

A FINE SHOW
If you want to see a flqe display ot BooteaDtV

Shoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller'e old eland,)

Corner Coal and jardlti Bin.

Custom Work unci Rcpalrlii?
none in tbo best ttyle.

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oik Streets.

Frosli Oysters Received Daily
Artae Hue ol Ctinlui OltOUEltlEH

.Nutg and Cundles.

Poultry 0 all Kinds.
Mr. CoUlet rolvef hie xreen truolt dully

from the ultv mi-lte- whlott l a guir-tnte- e

to buona omr tlutthoy wlllreoelve (nxh
giodn wli'n buyl .gfrom film.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

36E.CENTIU3 HT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Klntwl' briridi 0 olirare alwaye on band.
Tue beet lempeMuto drtake.

,1


